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The criminal negligence of Captain Bennett, master of the Matson
liner Honolulan, came mighty close to causing a terrible accident in
Honolull harbor Wednesday morning. The Honolulan and the Mauna
Kea were scheduled to sail at the same hour. The Mauna Kea
with her usual promptness cleared from the slip sharp on the
hour. Just as she swung clear, the passengeis were startled to see the
prow of the huge liner pushing out of her birth. The Mauna Kea was
well out into the stream, and her lay directly in the path of the
Honolulan. vaptain Freeman thought as did everyone on board
that the liner would wait until the smaller vessel had passed. Instead,
on came the prow of the huge ship, sounding her whistle to get out of
the way. Captain Freeman was quick to act, but even then for a time
it was thought impossible to avert an accident. With the Mauna Kea
going full speed ahead, however, the sharp prow of the Honolulan
missed her only by a few feet. These are facts which cannot be denied,
as more than one camera on board the boats were snapped just as the
ships passed. Call it what you will, this action on the part of the cap
tain of the Honolulan shows an absolute disregard for the safety of the
traveling public. He saw the danger, and instead of stopping his ship,
he blew his whistle. A strong arm is needed on the Honolulu water-
front, as accidents are becoming altogether too frequent, and this last,
which was averted only by a hairsbreadth, would undoubledly have re-

sulted in a serious loss of Hfe.

When; There Will Be Time.
(By E. V. Wilcox, in Crossroads )

FEW stray, simple thoughts we learn to readA In God's great copy-boo- k of boundless lore;
A few weak steps we take along the way,

A few small burdens bear, then lay them down.

A few bright flashes of eternal truth,
A blinding vision from the far beyond;
Then Clouds through which no rays of light may come
And films of tears upon the failing eyes.

A few small structures, built upon the sands,
We view with childlike eyes, and call them good;
Then comes vortex of devouring winds,
And rends our playthings into shreds of dreams

A few dear playmates share our games with us,
And grow into the fiber of our soul;
Then conies the final parting of the ways,
And what is left can never more be whole.

A few salt tears we dry with comfort's wand,
A few sore wounds we heal with willing hands;
Then stab fresh wounds and start the tears anew
By thoughtless word and moral surgery.

No time to mend the fabric we have torn,
No time to solve the scars our hate has burned,
No time to bid ugly word return,
No time to make the incompleteness whole.

SPOILED A GOOD SCHEME.

f Pet Had Only Had Hia Own Way It
Might Have Won.

Grand Central Pete was a noted
bunko steerer of the old days. but hi'
;ould neither read uor write. Once
be fell upon bard times, and be and
rounder but equally luckless confi-
dence man undertook to beat their
way on a freight train to Washington.
A hrakeman kicked tbem off at Tren-
ton.

It was petting late, and neither of
them bad n rent. Across the tracks
from where they bad landed was a
good looking hotel, and right next
door wus un express office. Grand
Central IVte had an Idea. He went
Into the express office, borrowed one
of the lure manlla envelopes such as
are used for transporting currency,
filled the envelope with pieces of
newspaper cut to the size of bank-
notes and sealed It carefully.

"Now. then," he said to bis partner,
"you take your fountain pen and write
on the back of that envelope $9,000.
Then we'll go over to that hotel and
explain that we've lost our baggage,
and I'll hand this envelope to the
clerk and ask him to lock It In the
safe. He'll look at the figure on the
back, and he'll take ns for moneyed
guys and give us rooms and grub un-

til we can raise a stake."
The scheme sounded good to the

younger man. He got out bis pen and
obeyed orders. Grand Central Pete
took the envelope back In bis bands
and examined It carefuUy.

"Does that say $9,000?" be
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"Yep." said his psrrnw
"Well. It don't look big enough to

me." said Pete. "You'd better add on
some more of them naughts."

The younger con man protested, but
Pete wouM have bis way and kept
after him until (he educated one bad
tacked on three more naughts, making
the grand total $9,000,000.

Then Pete marched grandly over to
the hotel, registered for himself and
his friend, passed the stuffed envelope
across the desk to the clerk and called
for the bridal suit.

The clerk took one look at the en-

velope, another look at the soiled faces
and shabby apparel of the newcomers
and rang the bell for the bouse
bouncer. A minute later the discom-
fited pair were sitting on the side-
walk.

Grand Central Pete raised himself
painfully and eyed his companion with
a scornful, angry glance.

"There, now!" he shouted. "I told
you you hadn't wrote enough of them
naughts!" Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post

All the Particular.
blank crop report was sent out by

a Cleveland paper for the farmers to
fill out, and one of tbem came back
with the following written on the
blank side In pencil: "All we've got
In this neighborhood is three widders,
two scboolma'ams, a patch of wheat,
the bog cholera, too much rain, about
fifty acres of taters and a durn fool
who married a cross eyed gal because
she owns eighty sheep and a mule,
which the same Is me, and no more at
present"
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No. 8101.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP
the Lahalna National Bank, a
Lahalna, In the Ter. of Hawaii
at the close of business, June
4,I9I9.
Resources

Loans and Discounts.. 94.177 85
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 926 38
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 6,250 00
Bonds, securities, etc 29,030 00
Banking house, Furniture, and

fixtures 1,429 50
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 7S4 56
Dne from State and Private

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 13,72134

Due from approved reserve
"gents 3,024 51

Checks and other cash items... 1,34150
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 10 60
Specie 18,33935
Redemption fund with TJ. S.

Treasurer (5X of circulation)- - la 50

Total.

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid
National Bank notes outstand

ing
Individual deposits subject to

check -
Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit...- -

belief.

June,

1913.

secured

Dollars

161,018 09

Dollars
00

4,000 00

48838

6,250 00

111,034

8.759 5

5,486 00

Total 161,018 09
Ter. of Hawaii , ounty of Maui, ss:
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
C H. COOKE )
W. L. DECOTO f Directors.

R. A. WADSWORTH )
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 22nd day of 1912.

No 6994.

N. K. KEOLA,
Notary

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP
the First National Bank of Wal- -
uku. at Wailuku. In the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the close of business.
June 14,

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 184,221 10
Overdrafts, and unse

cured 11,40026
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

19

J.

tion 25,00000
securities, etc 56

Banking house, furniture, and

25,000

Fixtures 5,325 00
Other Real Estate owned I.lol 22
Due from State and Private

und Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 54

Due from approved Reserve

Public.

Bonds, 69,944

Banks,

62,469

Agents 96
Checks and other cash items... 416 09
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 91 00
Specie - 36,358 05
Redemption fund with L'. S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation) 1,250 00

Total"

Liabilities
407,027 78

Dollars
Capital stock paid in 35, 000 00
Surplus fund... 35,00000
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 4,565 08
National Bank Notes outstandi-

ng- 24,997 50
Due to other National banks... 1,142 22
Individual deposits subject to

check 280,48770
Demand certificates of deposit 4,247 28

Time certificates of deposit..... 20,568 00
Certified checks 1,02000

Total 407,027 78
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that 111 a
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CD. LUI KIN,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
C H. COOKE
R. A. WADSWORTH V Directors.
J. GARCIA )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of June, 1912.

J. N. K. KEOLA,
Notary Public.

Ni. 8207
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF
the Baldwin National Bank of Ka-hul- ul,

at Kahulul in the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the clone of business,
dune 14, 1912.
Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts. 232,058 56
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured ... 7,905 51
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 25,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 593 55

? A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Billiard and Pocket
Tables, Cloths, Balls,
Cues and Cement

Bowling Alleys with All Supplies

Refri

Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents)
Due from State and l'rivate

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks

Due from approved Reserve
Agents

Checks and other cash Items..
Notes of other National B:nks
Fractional paper currency,

uickels, and cents
Specie
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 of circulation)

3.453 a6

1.355 '6

6.329
2,760 10

20 00

11463
43.336 00

1 ,250 00

Total 403 379 8t
Liabilities Dollars
Capital stock paid in... 50,010 00
Surplus fund 11,82433
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes puid... 4.179 13
National Bank notes outstand

ing - 00
Individual deposits subject to

35,690

91

25,000

check 299,562 49
Demand certificates of deposit 1,247 5
J luie ceruncates or deposit 11,24220
lasmer s cuecks outstanding.. 324 16

Total 4o3,3798i
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I. D. C. Lilldsav. Cashier of the ahnve- -

nauied bank, do solemnly sweur that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge and belie!.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Correct--Attes- t:

K. F. BALDWIN )
J. N. S. WILLIAMS f

H. W. RICE ' )
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
his 20th day of June, 1912.

77

E. R. BEVINS,
Notary Pubilc

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Wai

luku Hardware Company has purchased
11 the stock in trade, fixtures and busi

ness formerly owned and conducted by
Lee Hop of Wailuku.

All accounts due, and all bills owed by
the said Lee Hop will be collected and
paid by the said Lee Hop.
WAILUKU HARDWARE COMPANY.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, June 24, 1912.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons

having bills against Lee Hop will please
send in same, and those owing bills to
Lee Hop will please settle same on or be-

fore August 15th, 1912.
LEE HOP.

June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 1912

71

36

43.512

ALSO

gerators
Are Carried at

The BrunswickBaIkeCol!ender Company,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU

W. O. Franklin,
MANAGER.
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GOVERNOR FOSS, PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITY.

Democratic party Is uffertaff trem a surfeit of n IrtanrtalTHE Favorite aeaa ot state pep up every mow ud tbea
la some eaaaa tw sou at a time, Massachusetts ksa faUaalt Un with a palr-Q- rg Fre4 Williams, safKt4 by Hi.

Bryan, aad 0Tror Euisu Nobis .Toss, whs alss has bssa ussttonsH
as a vtos prssldsatlsi ornamsnt Osvsrasr Fobs Is an sxasapls f ths
boslsass maa In politics. Hs assd ts bs a Republican, but hs discsrsMd
a fsw years ago that bs was ssnsldsrably mors of a Dsmoctat Wbs
Csngressman Levering of ths Fsortssnth Massachusetts district died
Mr. Foss was nontlnatsd on ths Democratic tleket for election to thsunexpired term. Ts ths surprise of ths nation bs carried this old tlmsBepubllcan district by a majority of 6,80. Massachusetts Democrats
"cal'lated" that Foss would make a good winner for ths forem areata,ss tbsy nominated and elected him. Governor Foss is a brstbsr ofOsorgs Edmund Foss, Republican congrsssman from Illinois.


